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session. If we had such a board, with proper
representation, I believe a great xnany bf
the difficulties that now exist in regard to
grading, marketing and prooessing would be
done away with. A few moments ago I
referred to Canada Packers. I have in my
hand the lsst annual report of that company,
which I received just a few days ago. I amn
flot going to read from it at any length, but I
recommend this report to ail hon. members.

Mr. GOLDING: Doca the hon. member
think he is the only one who has read it?

Mr. PERLEY: If my lion. friend has read
it lie will see that the packsrs tliemselves
say they make so much profit on every pound
of pork, beef or other meat that goes through
their plants, no matter what animal it may
come from. I arn glad to know the hon.
gentleman who interrupted has read the
report, for I arn sure lie wil agree with what
I have said and will join me in rscommending
it to the attention of hon. members.

I wisli to refer hriefly to the matter of the
disposition of agricultural products of whicb
surpluses have heen created hecause of the
war. In certain products we now have sur-
pluses as a result of increased production
and other causes; and after listening to the
statement made this afternoon by the Prime
Minister we must realize that our difficulties
are not at an end yet, that we may still have
a bad year or two ahead. 1 suggest that the
minister should make a start in implementing
some of the suggestions contained in the
report of the reconstruction committee dated
December 16, 1943. At page five of that
report, under the heading, "Industrial Utiliza-
tien of Farma Products," I find this:

That a new government-euppcrted laboratory
limited to research on the utilization of larm

prduts end with facilitiez for pilot-plant
inetgationg, lie established in the prairie

provinces.

The suggestion was made this afternoon that
we should have more packing plants, perliaps
smaller in size, which would help take care
of surplus live stock marketed from time to
time, but here we have a definite recommen-
dation in this report. Then on page 24, in
regard to the industrial utilization of farm
products, I find this:

A survey of Canadian research on the
utilization of farm -prodUCtg Teveals that in the
pairt agrieultural reeearcli lias been directed
mainly to, increasing produotion; ia the future,
greater empliasis ohou d be placeâ on utilization
prohlema.

So that I would ask the minister, when he
comes to discuas these items in detail, te say
what lias been dons ini this connection and
just how far the goverument is going ini carry-
ing out the suggestions contained in this very
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worth-while rep ort. At page 27 of the same
report I see a reference to one or two interest-
ing items 'laving to. do with a general researchi
programme which they suggest in connection
with such matters as wheat starch, vegetable
proteins, vegetable oi1s and so on. I think we
should have a statement from the minister on
some of these items, whichever he thinks most
suitable, as to wh at is being done in regard to
accepting some of the suggestions advanced by
this committee.

The Iast item under this estimate has to do
with the agricultural food board. This je a
new item in the minister's estimates, and it
provides for a proposed expenditure of 847,-
600,000. If we go back to item 5 we ses
a proposed expenditure of 816,50,000 on
freiglit assistance in connection with western
feed grains; then we have another item of
$8,000,000 for a subsidy on western wheat. If
we add together the first two items I men-
tioned we get a total of $64,000,000; if we
suhtract that amount fromn the total of r.3,-
500,000 we have left $9,5W0,000, and if we sub-
tract that from last year's total we find that the
net increase this year is only something like
84,500,000. I believe this new item involving
some W4,000,000 should be sxplained thor-
oughly hy the minister, who should tell un
exactly what is to he done under the new board
that is to be set up and how the work is to be
carried on. Also with respect to these items
the minister should tell us the number of
people employed this year as compared with
last year. I have hefore me the auditor
general's report for last year. If you go
through this report and taire the minister's
estimates item hy item you will see ail the
details. I find that ini one year there wus an
increase of almost one hundred employees
drawing salaries of from 82,400 to 83,000 a year,
in addition to their expenses, as well as many
stenographers and clerks. I think we should
be told by the minister just what increase is
anticipated for this year.

There are one or two interssting items in the
auditor general's report on which I should like
some information from the minister. They
have to do with advertising. At page A-71 I
see an item for advertising with respect te the
production of wheat and coarse grains, amount-
ing te $15,000. I sliould like to know what is
to be done this year under this item. Then on
page A-73 I find an advertising item of 87,000
for special war-time pamphlet&. On the sae
page we have an item of 830,000 for advsrtising
dire farm women's activities," and the comment
on the following pages is that this--

1..represents paymente to the Canadian
Àdvertising Agency Limiited, Montreal, £gr
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